4.14.15
Officers Present:
X____ Dave Troxel, President
X____ Neil Weishaar, Vice President
X____ John Stuzynski, Treasurer
X____ Jennifer Smith, Secretary
X____ Roe Raspanti, Girls’ League Rep
X____ John Geanotes, Boys’League Rep/Secretary
____ Bill Lee, Girls Field Coordinator

X____ Lee Robledo (SJYLax Rep/Secretary)/Emeritus
X____ Kevin Moyer, Emeritus
____ Steve Orsini, Emeritus
X____ Randy Cross, Emeritus
____ Mike Albano, Emeritus

Treasurer's Report:
account balance as of April14, 2015: $21 718.69
P&R: $31 000.00
motion to approve treasurer’s report: Jennifer 2nd Roe

Last Month’s Minutes:
motion to approve minutes:

Randy

SAB report
Brewster’s and Tournament approved

, 2nd -

Neil

Uniforms - Uniform vendor gave MBM $750 credit, which Bill is passing on to us.
Shed - pad is done, need stone around pad, (looking for gardener to take care of that)
John S. to pay-off and have delivered to Dave’s house. We owe $2000. Randy looking
for someone to erect it.
Fundraiser and sponsors - Lee has banner for hanging at home games. Morocco has
Johnson Rd signs, Randy had signs for girls
Wawa hoagie sale - coaches to collect forms and checks, Dave to place order and
coupons will be out in May. Dave to send out blast to parents with order form
Pictures:
April 28th - Brewster’s Ice cream
April 22nd - GU13, BU13A
April 23 - GU7, GU9 GU11
April 27 April 28 - GU15 (HS)
pictures West Deptford tournament - May 3rd - U13 and U15 boys
SJYLax Report
Lee
SJYLax approved our conditions for hosting boys and girls tournament.
tournament info: provide 1 vendor or pay $250 or a sponsor, for each tournament
(if sponsor, then town is responsible for providing the signage from their sponsor)
we will send out a shirt pre-order form
no vendor can sell food (smoothie and yogurt ok)
Kevin P. Murphy has sent a letter to Dave stating the following:
one dumpster
12 port a potties
arrangements for additional clean up on Monday June 1st
overtime expenses for after tournament cleanup
Randy & Roe to ask Kevin Murphy where he wants the dumpster and the port a potties?
May 16th teams entered into tournament, vendors/fees/sponsors due as well
League is reimbursing for paint
League approved our Budget for tournament

tshirt pre orders - one order form per club, per girls & boys - one boys, one girls - then
each town sorts their own. order forms back May 11th, with payment, checks mailed
Neil’s house. preorder - $10 each, minimum 10 - day of $15. 1600 shirts

motion to adjourn: Jennifer,

Next Meeting:

2nd - Kevin

